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Miss Huber Going To National
Flying Teen Farmerette Contest

bv Charles McSuaiian
Lancaster Farming Staff Whiter

Some of then lecent toms have
included Lock Ilmen V.icuft
Factoiv Lewistovvn Steel Mills
and the Senscmch Corpoiation
Piopellei Factoiv ,n Lancastei
Tney held a pancake festival
June 21 aftei their tom of the
P.pei factoiy m Lock Haven
Thev held a “sleep-in" over a
week end at the Huber fai m five
yeais ago There vveie about
fifty people who came in twelve
aaplanes and the Hubers pio-
vided then meals and lodged
them They also took them on a
tom

Manx well wishes Will accom
pany Miss Joyce Hubei of neai
Fulton House to the Intel nation
al Flung Faimeis tw enty-fouith
annual convention being helJ
tomoiiow through August 1 at
Kansas City, Missouu as she
competes in the Flying Faimei
International Teen Faimerette
contest Miss Linda Rothenbei
gei, the present Intel national
Teen Faimeiette also of Penn-
sylvania crowned Joyce as
Penna Flying Faimei Teen
Faimeiette at the State Flying

lota Fiateimty She is also a
singer She sings alto in Chapel
Chon and plays in Clarinet
Choir at Lebanon Valiev You
must tiyout foi these Then
Claunet Chon and the college
Conceit Chou peifoimed last
yeai in the Jeffeison 100 m of
the Sheiaton Hotel in Washing-
ton, D C, also in Maryland and
Vnginia All music mayors are
aiso in the chorus at Lebanon
Valley

Joyce took piano lessons for
ten yeais fiom Miss kduan Fite
and one yeai at college She
took o'gan lessons one yeai fiom
Hauy Stuppy and hopes to take
oigan lessons the next three
yeais in college She took
clarinet lessons for ten years
from her school band directors
She is the substitute organist
this summer at Little Britain
Piesbyteiian Chinch and has
been playing in the Malta Band
of Lancastei, Shawnee Band of
Columbia and the Community
Band at Quauyville

Joycv is teaching saxophone
and claunet students this sum-
mei and woiks at a local lestau-
i?nt pait time Befoie going to
college she had chaige of the
milking at home She also work-
ed some in the fields on the
tiactois She was a membei of
the Lancaster County 4 H Hol-

The International Flying
Faimeis meet annually They
have chaptets in 38 states in
United States and 5 provinces of
Canada, also a few membeis
fiom othei countnes Last yeai
they met in Hamilton, Ontano,
Canada Theie will be thiee
delegates fiom Pennsylvania at-
tending this yeai of which David
Hubei is one He is a past presi-

dent of Pennsylvania Flying
Fanners

The teens have their own oi-
gamzation with a president,
vice-pi esident and secietaiy-
tieasuier who are elected in
Match They nominate three
gills foi Penna Flying Fanner
Teen Farmerette and all vote to
select one each year

The Huber family is a flying
family Mi Huber pm chased
his fust plane m 1953 and his
present Pipei Tu-pacei in 1961
Mis Hubei, the foimei Chai-
lotte Shoemaker, got hei flying
I’cense in 1955 and was ciowned
Penna Fmng Faimei Queen in
1857 Then oldest son, James,
got a student’s license in 1965
Joyce needs 30 boms of solo
Hying and vv.lx have to take a
vi.tten test to get Lei Lcense
Mi Hubei savs he thinks it’s
best to team to CH befoie get-
ting an automob'le dmei.s
license as it makes ion moie
cautious

J Hubei s Ine on a 135 acie
dniiv laim with about 75 to 80
ugisteied Holstein* 43 of them
milking cow* Then sons Jimmy
ond Tommj fa' about 50 hogs
and Jimmy is 1 .i tmg 60 acies
on a neighbonn. hum wheie he
raises coin and Pailey David
also does custom spiajing of
com Mi Hubei’s paients, Mi
and Mis ■kmmon Hubei bought
tms fai m in 1944 and David has
had it foi the past 12 \eais
Mis Hubei’s r ■ eat giandfathei
John L Patte’mn bought it in
1370 and he and hei giancl-
laihei, Lmdlcw Patteison faim-
eo it loi 62 \p,ii s

fe#" \
Miss Joyce Huber, Penna

Phing Faimer Teen Farm-
-11 ette with her tiara, cape
nnd banner she received in
March L. F. Photo

waimeis convention held at
Kutztown Maich 21 23, 1969
.io"ce soloed June 22 and le-
ceived hei wine's at Faunington
Maiyland Hei flying instiac-
ioi was Lloyd Gifioid \nd hei
lathei Dav d. who has been a
'icensed pilot since 19-6 was
also helpiul

Jojce has hni one jc.a at
Lebanon \ < 'h. Lu’tege and was
a piano iVUjt Lao hopoa to
teach nus'C , -A She pLu »

P'ano. oieai -pot ;a\o

phone dai a ' nbone tuba
ftench hmn a ' h'i tone This Canada Thistles
Neai she will i vend wind m- The contiol of Canada This-
stiumonls anu \eai stung ties is not getting the attention
and p i u i rvn's She in piopoition to the seuousness
'•’'as i " d the of the pioblem Unless moie

.d ' ’ Band= propeitv owneis make a gieater
. ■ Vpid effoit to eliminate this noxious

, Dmta weed, we may see greater regu-
oi-ma Alpha lations and restrictions intio-

The Pennsyh ania Chantei of
Flying Fanner meets monthly
except m Fabiuaiy and Maich
'l’hen piesident, Call Zottlemoy-
ei of Kutztown, is a dany fpim
ei Then oiganization lepie
btntatives meet with the Penn
-.ylvama A.ei onauhcal Commis
sion to tiy to secuie legislation
beneficial to them They take
toms of factones and industnes
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PENNA. FLYING FARMER TEEN her mother, a past Flying Farmer Queen
FARMERETTE, Joyce Huber, (left) and of Pennsylvania. L. F. Photo

stein Club foi thiee years Some
of hei hobbies aie horseback
ndmg swimming and collecting
horse pictuies

Besides being a flying family
the Hubeis aie a musical family
David played the tiumpet at
Penn Manor High School and
Charlotte played violin and
trumpet at Quarryville High
School They came fiom musical
families and then childien are
cany mg on the tradition Jimmy
played saxophone. Tommy plays
tiombone in Solanco High School
Band Lois plays viola and piano
She has taken piono lessons
seven yeais and viola five yeais
Janet 9 years old, has taken
piano lessons three yeais and
violin one yeai

The Hubers are active mem-
bei s of the Little Britain Pres-
byterian Church and Mr. and
Mis Huber and Lois sing in
the chinch choir Mrs Huber is
also a membei of Circle 2 of
the chiich

The Hubei s have a nice swim-
mmg pool m then back y aid and
a udmg hoise so the family has
plenty of wholesome lecieation
as well as work Eveiyone pitch-
es in to do the farm and house-
hold choies Mis Huber takes
caie of the garden helps with
milking barn woik, out in the
fields and hei favoute work

is caung for the lawn. Her
hobby is sewing She makes
most of her own and the guls
clothes She passes along th.s
lecipe which js a fam.ly
favonte

CHICKEV CASSEROLE
2*2 cups milk
1 large chicken, boiled until

tender
1 cup chicken grease

3 i cup flour
8 eggs
2*2 cups milk
5 cups broth
2 carrots
3 pieces of celery
1 teaspoon onion

14 cups bread crumbs
Buttered crumbs

Cut chicken in bite sized
pieces, remove grease Lem
broth Make white sauce, using
grease, flour, 4 eggs, milk and
21a cups broth Cook carrots,
celeiy and onion until tender,
combine with the biead Add
parsley remaining bioth and re-
maining eggs, beaten Alternate
ciumb mixture, chicken and
sauce in a buttered casserole;
cover with buttered crumbs
Bake at 350 degrees about 40 to
45 minutes Yield 15 servings.

Good luck in Kansas City,
Joyce'

MISS HUBER at the console of her Conn electric organ,

duced in most townships and
boroughs State agucultural
laws now include compulsory
conti ol of thistles and it is
time that more government of-
ficials and authonties enforce
the regulations As we travel
the roads and streets of our

L. F. Photo

county, we see far too many
patches of these thistles being
permitted to mature and spread
seeds to other areas. Why can’t
propei ty owners control them
voluntarily before they are forc-
ed to comply?
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